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meeting reports 

Hyphenated techniques in chromatography 

Report on the 5th Interna
tional Symposium on Hyphe
nated Techniques in 
Chromatography and Hyphe
nated Chromatographic Ana
Iysers, held in Brugge, 
Belgium, February 11-13, 
1998 
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Since the lasl symposium on hyphe
nated lechniques. HTC-4. held in 
1996. some trends have become ob
vious. Pirst of all. we nate a consid
erabie increase in repons on SPME 
(Solid Phase Micro Extraction) and 
MESI (Micro Extraction with a 
Sorbent Interface). At HTC-4. two 
yeaf> ago. Pawliszyn received Ihe 
HTC-award for the most innovative 
contribUlion forhis lecture on SPME 
and MES!. This yeal. no Ie ss than 12 
contributions from 9 groups were 
pre;ented on Ihis subjecl. In SPM E. 
a polymer-coated fiber is exposed to 
Ihe sample. In MES!. a hollow fiber 
membrane, in contact with the 
sample. is lïttcd illlo the carrier gas 
line of the GC with a sorbent trap. 
Pawliszyn gave a progress repon on 
Ihe use of SPME and MESI in field 
monitoring. The advantage of these 
techniques is lhal the sampling and 
Ihe sample introduction in the GC 
are completely solvent free. It is 
possible to perform both spot and 
time averaged sampling. lt is 31so 
possible la combine SPME with 
HPLC. Koster. The elherlands. 
used this technique for the dClcrrni
natioo of Iidocaine in human urine. 
The usc of SPME in air monitoring 

is straightforward as demonstratcd 
by Sandra (Belgiull1) in the on-line 
analysis of plant stress signallîng VQ

latiles. There were several reports on 
the use of SPME in the analysis of 
pollutants in waste water and soils. 

Ouring this edit ion of HTC. some 
unusual hyphenations were re
poned. Lagesson. Sweden. gave an 
account on the hyphenation of a GC 
wilh a UV-detector (which is typical 
for HPLC). The major advantage of 
this technique is thal ultra-violet 
speclra are recorded in the gas 
phase. with no interference from sol
vents. This allows mcasuremenlS 
down 10 about 170 nm. In this way. 
even saturated hydrocarbons can be 
determined. Moreover. starting from 
a large collection of spectra. un
knowns can be classified into group 
(for example iodine componclll. 
naphthalene. etc.). Oetection limits 
range from 5 tO 50 pg. On the other 
hand. Wauters. Belgium. contillUing 
on the work of Hawthorne and co
workers lil. reponed on the hyphe
nat ion of a HPLC chromatograph 
with an FIO detector. (which is typi
cal for a GC). In lh is technique, 
calJed subcritical water chromato
graphy, no organic modi fier can of 
course be used in the eluent. The 
cluting power of Ihe eluent. waler. is 
modified with an increase in lem
peralUre. Boiling is prevented by a 
high prcssure. In this way. the FIO. 
a truly universal detector. can be 
used with reversed phase HPLC. 
AnOlher unusual coupling is the use 
of Raman specLToscopic dctection in 
Il-HPLC. BanIe, UK. gave a pro
gress report on Ihis subjec!. The sol
vent need nOl lO be eliminated, and 

silica opties are satisfactory. At this 
moment, sensitivity is still a prob
Iem. Wilson. UK, reported on the 
hyphenmion of TLC with MS or 
MS- MS. The advanlage is that the 
very cheap TLC can be used as a first 
screening. and the MS as a final , and 
lega!. confirmation. Same examples 
on (he determination of drugs of 
abuse were presented. VeithorsI, The 
Netherlands. reponed on Ihe hyphe
nation of HPLC with TLC. This 
gives a combination of the separa
ting power of HPLC with the detec
tion potentialof TLC. The 
advantage here is that detection 
techniques whieh are incompatible 
wi th dynamic syslcms can he used. 
In her contribution. Vellhorst gave 
examples of fluorescence. Frl Rand 
SERS as detection techniques. 

Another trend noted was the fur
ther miniaturisation in chromalO
graphic analysis. A round table 
debate was organized around lhis 
subject. The main participanls in this 
debate were Cones (USA) ; No
votny (USA) ; Van den Bergh (The 

etherlands) and Brinkman (Tbe 
Netherlands). The conclusion oflhi s 
animated debatc was thal miniaturi
sation is nol a goal on its own, but 
that Ît needs a driving force. from the 
sample. or from the marke!. Van Den 
Bergh. The Nelherlands. gave a very 
interesting contribution on the pro
gress of silicon microtechnology in 
separation science. 11-TAS (Total 
Analysis Systems) whieh is in fact a 
complete lab on a chip. technologi
cally possible. The advantage of 
using silicon. is of course that the 
properties of th is material are weil 
understood and allow the precise 
fabrication of components. For de
tection. even a micro mass spec
trometer could be possible in the 
future. 
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An interestÎllg technique is (he 
simultaneOlIS hyphenmion or HPLC 
wilh MS and NMR. as presented by 
Wil son . UK. Some resuhs wilh this 
lechnique on me research or drug 
metabolism were given. Thc advanl
age is that these two detection tech
niques arc complemenlary, bUI lhe 
syslem still needs a more integrmed 
approach regarding the operating 
syslem and lhe dala processing. 

Luquede Caslro. Spain. discussed 
me use or pervaporalion as a separ
ation lechnique, prior IQ Ge. Perva
poralion is lhe combi nat ion of 
evaporation and gas-diffusion. This 
gives a higher versalility, and is ca
sier and cheaper to aulomate. 

Some 15 contributions dealt Wilh 
various aspecls of hyphenation in 
capillary elcclrophoresis (CE) and 
capillary eleclrochromalography 
(CEC). Bayer, Germany. reported on 
me on-line coupling or CEC and CE 
wilh NMR and ES-MS. Thc solvent 
consumplion or CEC is sa smal!. 

I 
Books received 

Review copies of Ilie folloll'ill8 
baoks IIMe beell receil'ed. The 
appear{wce of a book ill ,his list 
does 1101 g uaralllPf t/tm {I re
de\\' wil/ be published . 

Atomie AbsorptiotJ (md Plasmll Speclrus
COP): Proteil/ NMR Teclmiqllu. ediled by 
O.G. Reid. Methods in Molecular Biol
og)'. Volume 60. Humana Pre,,~, TQIQwa. 

J. USA. 1997 (viii + 419) US$ 79.50. 
ISBN 0-89603-309-0 

Smfu('e AlllIlysÎs. Tht' Pri/lt:ipal Tech
lIiq/les. cditcd by J.C. Vickcnnan. John 
Wiley & Sons. Ltd. Chiche~er. UK. 1997 
(xvi + 457) UK! 24 .95 . ISBN 0-471-
97292-4 

Biosorbe/llS Jor AfeUlI 101/s. e<Jited by J. 

Las< and C. Fo",'cr. Ta)lor & Franc;, 

that the use Or deuleraled solvenls is 
cconomicnlly feasible. This ycars' 
HTC-award went 10 Semenov, Rus
sia, for his fOUT comribulions in lhis 
field (see p. IV or mis issue). The 
combinalion or capillary eleclro
phoresis wilh Ihermal FFF (Field 
Flow Fmclionalion) and dynamic 
lighl scauering was presenlcd. Two 
more posters of the same aUlhor 
dealt with kinetÎC studies in gradient 
eleclrophoresis nnd continuous elec
lrophoretic analysis usi ng a time 
cross-correlation function. 

In lhe field orhyphenating sample 
introduction in GC. sevcral con
lribulÎons were givcn on large vol
ume injections. Grob. Switzcrland. 
discussed the vaporizer/on-col
umn/precolumn solvent split tech
niques (VOPS). In mis lechnique 
solvent vapors are released Lhrough 
a precolumn system, with an early 
vapor exil. VOPS is particularly 
suilable ror Ihe nnalysis or "diny" 
samples. Cooke, UK. on me Ol her 

LId .. London. UK. 1997 (x + 238) UK! 
49.95. ISBN 0-7484-0-131-7 

HPLC ColwlIIU'. rIteo,.....·. Teclm%g)'. Glui 
Proctice. by U.D. Ncuc. John Wilcy & 
Sons Ltd. Ncw Vor!... NY. USA. )997 (xvi 
+ 393) UK.( 70.00. ISBN 0-471·19037-3 

Time of Fligllf MaH Speclromelry: /,,
strlllllellUlfioll Ulld Applicatiolls ill Biol
ogica/ Rest'lUl.'h. by RJ. COltcr. ACS 
Proressional Bool... ACS. Washington. 
oe. USA. 1997 (352) USS 119.95. ISBN 
0-S-I12-3474-4 

IlIJmllllocl/ell/ei{l! Tec:llllology for EI/I'Ï
rolllllellwi Applicliliolls. edited by O.S. 
Aga and E. M. Thurman. ACS Sympo
!.ium Series No. 657. ACS. Washinblon. 
oe. USA. 1997 (410) USS 119.95. ISBN 
0-8412-3487-6 

Statislical AII(jly,:,ü MClhOOs for Chem
im·. A SoflWtlre·bllsed Appro{lcl/. by W P. 
Gardiner. The Royal Society or Chem
istry. Cambridge. UK. 1997 (JUt + 368) 
UK.( 19.50. ISBN 0-85-10-1-5-I9-X 

IX 

hand discussed large volume injec
tion with pressure controJled sample 
evaporalion. This allows ror rapid 
amplc introduction . 

During HTC-5, same 46 leClures 
and 94 posters were presenled. Dur
ing Ihe symposium. three tutorials 
were given by nOled experts on Ihe 
field. 1I proved 10 be an inspiring and 
scientifically rewarding event. Or
ganizers and participants are already 
looking rorward la IITC-6 in 2oo0! 
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